[A clinical observation on the effect of irrigating solution of Shuang Huang Lian on ESS for chronic sinusitis].
To investigate the effect of irrigating solution of Shuang Huang Lian on ESS for chronic sinusitis. In 201 cases with chronic sinusitis (type II) treated by ESS From August 2001 to August 2004, the Shuang Huang Lian Liquid and 0.9% N.S. were respectively used in 101 cases and 100 cases to irrigate the operated sinus cavity, then a comparison was made between the two groups about the irrigating solution with above six months followed up. The total effective ratio in group Shuang Huang Lian was significantly higher than that in group of 0.9% N.S. (P < 0.05). Irrigating solution of Shuang Huang Lian used after operation can improve the therapeutic effect of ESS for chronic sinusitis.